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After the opening of the cock nM" the water penetrates through the porous plate in the sample and 
gradually releases the soil from internal stresses. The rising pressure is fixed by the manometer 

fl. . As the diameter of the manometer tube is small, only a negligible lateral expansion of the 

sample is possible.

The pressure in the water is to be oomputed from the equation:

<5* = P ( ~r~ ~ I ) where (l)
o *-i

PQ is the atmospheric pressure at the moment the manometer is olosed* LQ is the height of the air

oolumn in the manometer before the test; the height of the air column at the moment of the reading. 

The corrections for temperature are made according to the generally used formulae.

Apparatus for determination of height of capillary rise in undisturbed soils. The apparatus is based 
on the following principle:

The weight of the water column, balancing the lifting force of the menisoi which divides the 

capillary water in the soil from the atmosphere, is substituted by the reactive foroe of compressed 

air applied to the menisci from their concave-sides.

Hence, by measuring the pressure which it is neces

sary to apply in order to stop the capillary movement 

of the water in the soil we obtain the height of the 
capillary rise.

The apparatus is shown in Fig. 3. An undisturbed 

soil sample "A*1 is placed in a metal cylinder H and 

confined from two sides by covers "B" and F  , a layer 

of filter paper being placed between the sample "A" and 

the cover "B". An aerostatical manometer Q is at

tached to the upper cover. After the device is as

sembled, it is immersed in the water filling the 

vessel "E". The water penetrates the porous bottom 

nB" and being capillarily raised by the soil compresses 

the air contained in the voids of the soil.

The pressure in the manometer is computed by 

Equation (l). The height of the capillary rise is 
computed as follows:

H = 10.03 <j +■ a

Where: nH" is the unknown height of the capillary rise 

in meters, "a" the height of the capillary rise in 

the tested sample.

Fig. 3

No. A-ll THE SPRING-SCALE CONE, A POCKET-APPARATUS FOR DETERMINING THE FIRMNESS OF CLAY

0. Godskesen, Geo-technical engineer of the Danish State Railways. M.S.D.C.E.

Laboratory investigation of the firmness of clay has been conducted by the Danish State Railways 

by means of the Fall-Cones, invented by Mr. John Olsson of the geo-technical Commission of the Swedish 

State Railways (191^-1920).

Two kinds of Fall-Cones have been in use: (l) for soft clay a 60° Steel-cone weighing 60 gr. and

(2) for hard clay a 30° Steel-cone weighing 100 gr.

In testing the clay the Steel-oone is fixed in a position, so that the point of the cone just 

exactly touches the surface of the clay. The cone is then released and drops so far down into the 

clay as the firmness of this permits, the depth of the imprint of the cone giving a measure of the 

firmness of the clay.
In the original Fall-oone test the Swedish Firmness Index H (Halfasthedstal) is defined as 10 

for a clay in which the 60° and 60 gr. Cone, by falling as above described, made an imprint of 10 mm.

It was, however, difficult to get Danish practical Civil Engineers to use this unit, and therefore 

in I926 a new Danish unit was introduced by Mrs. Ellen Louise Mertz (Danmarks geologiske Undersogelse
II Raekke, Nr. i+U). Mrs. Mertz defines the Danish Firmness Index K (Konsistenstal) as the weight in 

Kilogram of that 60° Steel-cone, which, by falling as above described, makes an imprint of 10 mm.

The relation of the Danish and Swedish Unit is thus
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(in Kg/lO mm) = —

F i g .  1 .  T h e  S p r i n g - s c a l e  c o n e  

o f  t h e  D a n i s h  S t a t e  R a i l w a y s

The stratification of the Danish moraine forma

tions is very irregular. Furthermore the qualities 

of the olay samples often change considerably in the 

period between the recovery and the laboratory test.

And finally the time element in the oase of 

most construction work does not permit the waiting 

for detailed laboratory information.

For all these reasons I constructed the first 

specimen of my Spring-scale Cone, which was made in 

February, 1931* in "the work shop of the Danish State 
Railways (See Fig. l).

Since 1931 this apparatus has been in use by all 
important foundation problems of the Railways.

The 60° Steel-cone is pressed 10 ram down into the 
untouched surface of the clay, the penetration being 

registered on a scale, firmly fixed in the clay next 

to the cone, as shown in Fig. 2.

The firmness Index of the Spring-scale cone "S” 
is nave defined as the weight in Kilogram neoessary to 

press the 60° Steel cone of the apparatus 10 mm down 

into the olay. This weight is registered by the 

maximum indicator of the scale on the shaft of the 

Spring-scale. (See Fig. 3 )
It ie, in a very short time, possible to obtain 

a number of readings of the Spring-scale cone, verti

cally in the bottom of the excavation or horizontally 

in the sides or even in a sample of sufficient size.

The Spring scale consists of two springs of which 

the outer and most flexible functions alone up until 

four kilograms, while the inner and stiffer co

operates with the outer from four to fifteen kilo

grammes .

A number of foundation investigations show, that 

good firm soil with a safe bearing capacity usually 

fixed at abt. 3 kg/cm? (3 Ton/sq. foot) corresponds 

to a Spring-scale index S = 6 kg/lO mm, while le6S 
firm soil with a safe bearing power of abt. 2 kg/om?

(2 Ton/sq. foot) gives a Spring scale index about 3 

or i+ kg/ 10  mm, and poor soil with a bearing value of 
abt. 1/2 to 1 kg/cm^ (■§ to 1 Ton/sq. foot) corresponds 

to a spring scale index of abt. 2 kg/lO mm.
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The Spring-scale oone does not apply to pure sand, and the poor results obtained in sandy soil 

with only a small content of olay scarcely correspond to the actual bearing power of the soil.

The average relation of the Spring-scale index "S" to the Danish Fall-cone firmness index nK" 

(Konsietenstal) is, for Moraine olay, by Mr. A. Bretting (Chief Engineer of Christian! and Nielsen, 

Copenhagen) found to be
S (Kg/lO mm ) = 1 *1l K (kg/lO mm)

This corresponds fairly well to the findings of the author.

The length of the spring-scale cone is 215/mm and the maximum diameter of the oone 25 mm, so 

that the apparatus is easily carried in a pocket.

The weight is 0.20 kilogramme, inoluding the leather oase 0.25 kilogramme.

No. A-12 RECENT PROGRESS OF RESEARCH WORKS ON SOIL MECHANICS IN JAPAN, 

ESPECIALLY ABOUT SOME SOIL MECHANICS LABORATORIES 

Prof. Noboru Yamaguti, Dr. Eng., Tokyo Imperial University, Tokyo, Japan

Research in Soil Mechanics in Japan substantially started after the Great Earthquake in 1923» At 

present almost all universities and Higher Technioal Schools which have Civil Engineering Departments 

give instruction on this subjeot and some of them have speoial laboratories for thi6 purpose. A few 

years ago the Government Railway appointed the Geoteohnical Committee to investigate the matter on this 

subject relating to the Government Railway. The equipment of the laboratory attached to the Committee 

is listed in the following tables

Name of Equipment 

Shear Test Machine

EQUIPMENT OF THE SOIL MECHANICS LABORATORY, JAPANESE GOVERNMENT RAILWAY

Size and Capacity

Kax.

Max.

Compression 30 tons
Shearing force 60 tons
Shearing area 20 x 20 cm

Sensitivity 100 kg

Compression 1000 kg
Shearing force 1500 kg
Shearing area 20 x 20 cm

Sensitivity 1 kg

Compression 500 kg
Shearing force 1000 kg
Shearing area 10 x 10 om

Compression 5 kg
Shearing force 10 kg
Shearing area Zj. x i; cm

Number

Apparatus for meohanical analysis 25 sets

Consolidation Testing apparatus (Terzaghi's Type) Max. Compression 2500 kg 2

Testing machine for Direct Compression Max. 1000 kg ^

Sensitivity 5 gr

Testing apparatus for Direct Compression with

variable speed 3 kg 1
Permeability Tester 1 
Testing apparatus for consistency of soil

(Atterberg’s Type) 1+ sets

Testing apparatus of model piles 3

Core Boring apparatus 3

Boxes for transportation of soil samples 100

Foundation prospecting apparatus by seismograph 1 set

Photoelastic instrument 1

Total area of laboratory 500m

The subjects at present studied are as follows:
(1) Determination of economical slopes of embankment and out, measuring the internal friotion and 

oohesion of soils by the shear test maohines.

(2) Determination of eoonomioftl forms and thiokness of the lining of tunnels.

(3) Studies about economical design of the foundations of various structures, especially on the 

weak strata.


